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A GREAT TICKET

The Republican tlclirt In tin-- strong-a- t
named alnce Lincoln's time. It

urea n sober cnnipalKn, which will
ba decided by the iudcrment, not the
hysteria, of the nation.

rpiIEJ lehnbllltatlon of the llcpubllcan
party and tho restoration of Its pros-tig- s

were assured the Instant Mr. Hughes
been mo the nominee for President.

Harmony was at ull times desirable,
but not tho kind of harmony which cornea
out of a shotgun or Is latent In a sand-

bar;. Tho party would have been bled
white had Its convention acquiesced In

the surrender .of Its prerogatives to tho
"stand and deliver" of ft faction which wai
being; usod merely as a tool to compel tho
nomination of a matt whom tho ttcpub-llcnn- s

did not want and who, according
to the calm Judgment of tho delegates,
could have done little more than exagger-
ate the wreck which lie occasioned four
years ago. It was peculiarly Inspiring,
therefore, not only to Republicans, but to
tho country at largo, thut
after taking every proper step to heal
the breach made In the Inst campaign,
concluded nt last to perform Its functions
without coercion, and with unanimity
nominated a man who measures up to the
finest traditions of tho party and of the
nation.

HAS been Mr Roosevelt's privilege toITperform nn Important service to the
country In recent months by cmphustzlng
the necessity for pure and unadulterntdd
Americanism. When, however, ho

. plunged Into the ridiculous by wild talk
about the lssuo being whethor tho Presi-

dent wns to be metoly u viceroy of n
foreign Power, tho sober second thought
Of men everywhere began to assert Itself,
and to the, delegates in particular It be-

come at once obvious that a successful
campaign could not bo waged on any such
violent theories. The Impossibility of Mr.

Roosevelt became further apparent when
as a compromise candidate Sen-

ator Lodge. He must have known that
Mr. Lodge would not bo acceptable to tho
Progressives and his nomination by tho
Republicans would have been an acknow-
ledgment of defeat; for, desplto his bril-

liance and capacity. Mr Lodge boasts few
of the elements which make for popular-
ity in a candidate. At Baltimore, In 1912,

Mr. Bryan, who was still hopeful that the
lightning would Btrlke him for the fourth
time, submitted a list of acceptable dark
horses. They were all so Impossible that
the Intents of Mr. Bryan were perfectly
plain. It was taken as a crowning evi-

dence of the Nebraskan's selfishness, and
It will-b- o a long lme before men can be-

lieve that Mr. Roosevelt was sincere In

his proposal of Senator Lodge.

The infamous, efforts of a lot of Irre-

sponsible factionalism to make It appear
that Mr, Hughes "was a defender ot
hyphenlsm failed, as they should have
failed, nnd the former Justice wastiulck
to nail the lie so Boon as relieved of
the muzzle of his office. It Is humiliat-
ing that even In the heat of political
strife men should so forget themselves
as to question the patriotism of so emi-

nent a citizen aa. Mr, Hughes, holding
bo Wen an office In the Government. The f

unfairness of the attacks on the Justice
was pointed out In these columns many
(toys ago, and we have no doubt that
the landslide In his favor was to no
small extent occasioned by the desire
of the delegates to stamp out that sort
of campaigning.

s. time of (UJ. Jjlmes when,-th- e cam-

paign for the presidency should be a
ober; honest, thauihtfu! consideration

pt conditions. That W the kind of cam-io!jr- a

the country U going to haye Mr.
Kughes Is Intellectually honest. He does
KOt .believe In claptrap and he does not

ly on buncombe. He does believe in
mm sternal principle of the Republican

WfftX, and In his exposition and support
fhhsa principles his strength will He,

To all ihouyhtful cjtlzans it has been
--isvJiwts for . ton time that the biggest

f ll !eua now h the economic issue,

imrlte fa Pai of the yeoaUsJ to'sub-Utu- t
ijMraJpir suet tau' it la
t MafpfcMfis to T&tn with large

mm, m wut-mm- fy work--

Wen who depend on employment fof their
dally- - bread and butter, to hear Ihelr can-

didate from tho outset express himself

as follows!

Our T"pnffttlon must be Industrial
and economic as well ns military. Our

"
severest les.ls will come after the war
Is oi er. Wo must mnko a fair and wise
readjustment of the Inrirf, In nccord-nnc- d

with sound protective principles,
to assure our economic Independence
and to mn'ntnln American standard i of
Mvlng We must conserve tho Just In- -'

tercsts of labor, realizing Hint In itsmoc-rnry- ,

patriotism nnd nallqnil strength
must bo routed in d Justice.

Imperative, ns Is tho necssalty for

adequate mllltnry preparedness), which

cannot be got while Hay and other pig-mfe- s

of his type control affairs, pros-

perity, not war, Is tho real goal of
Amorlcanlpm, and It is a prerequisite to

might on sea or land. It Is tho privilege

tif tho Ropubllcnn party to liavo vision.

nnd tho rsscntlnl thing in this campaign
nnd In tho Republican program Is the

maintenance poimnncntty of the purely

accidental Industrial activity which now

exists. Those embattled hosts aciois the
oceans do not menace us with their guns
half so much ns they do with tho mills
to which they tuo going back, ntid Ameri-

can lnbor must bo piotectcl ngnlnst tho
pnupcr labor, the competition of which Is

Inovltnblc.
Protection of our Industries and protec-

tion of our shores nro twin thttlr3. Wo

shall not have tho one without tho other
nnd wu nio certain of neither under
Democratic control. This Is tho point
which Mr. Hughes will drive Into tho
consciousness of thu Ame-lui- n peopln
during tho summer.

J--' Ih

1TK his human weaknesses there

Roosevelt. He may bo confidently ex-

pected, theiufoiu, to step Into the ttcnch"s
while tho light Is on nnd not to lend a for-ngi-

pnity. Thro Is no moro piogrcs-slv- o

American than Mr. Hughes nnd nono
whom tho Piogiesslvos could with moro
consistency suppoit. They have played
their putt as a separata organisation.

Not'slnce Lincoln's time has n ticket of
Xi eater hlrumrth been nominated.

Tho Mexican situation has pussy-
footed off the first page.

Thu moie wo hear from some htates
rnon the mure wo wonder why anybody
ever thought Harry Thaw Insane.

Private ChaileJ U. Hughes Jr.'s
present service nt Plattsbuig Is a sub-
stantial earnest of one of his father's
pledges.

Ambassador Gerard ought to tcullsse
that peace talk Is the preiogatlve of the
President, who is assigned to no country
but his own.

In the Hi st lino of Ptogtosive cam-
paign contributions the name of George

r. Perkins was strangely and noticeably
nnd lamentably missing.

The glowing schedule of pleasures
in storo for Ad-me- delegates when they
congiegntu heie will make many a Phiui-dclphla- n

wish ho were a guest Instead of
a host.

The public schools of this city are
to have an elaborate and extensive tourso
In civics beginning next full. That is
what tho grown-up- s of the whole coun-
try are to have ending next fall.

A Cabinet guaranteed to weather
'military reverse should bo Invented for
Europe. Italy Is the latest to vote dis-

satisfaction. It would bo moro Inter-
esting If Klnsn had to resign on a voto
of lack of confidence.

Pathetic and Incredible at once nro
the words of Theodora Roosovelt; "I am
out of politics." Politics haa been tho
smell of powder In his nostrils, politics
tho food ho has eaten. Tho great Ameri-
can game rose to statesmanship with
him, but, great or small. It filled his
waking hours and troubled his sleep. It
Is Impossible that tho energies of years
should so suddenly droop away. Another
warrior, not less noble, has spoken the
fitting words:

O, now. for ever
Farewell the tranquil mind ! Farewell

content!
Farewell tho plumed troop and the big ,

warB
That make amblflon virtue! O, fare-

well !

Farewell the neighing steed and the
shrill trump.

Tha spirit-stirrin- g drum, the ear- -
piercing fife.

The royal banner and all quality,
Pride, pomp and circumstance of

elorlous war!
And, O you mortal engines, whose rude

throats
The ImmoTtal Jove's dread clamours

counterfeit.
Farewell! Othello's occupation's gone I

A week now has passed since tho
Russian revival began to make itself felt,
and the total of .gains. In aiea. in prisoners
and in prestige Is growing with each day,
In the last respect the greatest factor la
the reappearance of Hlndenburg, for his
presence on the eastern front shows how
perilous Germany holds the Russian
drive, Austrian gains In Italy have
stopped altogether, and while Germany
continues Its successful battering at Ver-
dun, the concentration of troops theje Is
becoming more and more dlfncult. In the
heart of Austria there has grown up a
vast dissatisfaction with the war pollay
entire, and a "separate peace" with Rus-
sia la demanded. . According to the pledges
of the Entente, this could not be made
without complete accord from, all, and
tha net result would be tliat Russia's
countless troops would be more free to
march against the Germans, while Aus-
tria could, devote her attentions to Italy
a doubtful gain. The only doubtful mat-
ters at the moment are the Allies.' move-
ments from the BalHans and the English
abilities In the West. If they could show
the aggressive spirit of tha Russians for
two months the end pi the war would be
visibly carta l
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Great Hurricanes! That
was somo weather!

And oil 1'vo got loft Is

ono feather!
Henceforth conservation

Aml&)
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For my conversation .

t bilked too dnmmuch nltogolher!

It might be worse, for there was
STll
of these United States, of whom Con-

gressman Do Atmond once snld:
"This man has the peculiarity of nlwnys

writing when ho Isn't talking, of nlwnys
talking when ho Isn't writing, nnd Of always
doing both when he Isn't thinking."

HAVK often wondeiod how manyWIO T. R.'s shunters hnvo mituinl fal-

setto voices. Somehow, many of them re-

mind us of John 0. Nolhnrdt, a young
poet, who somo time later grew to bo n
man. Scveial years ago Xelhntdt brought
out a book of vet so, tho keynote of which
was "glvo-u- s tho big Mnn-songl- " But
ho sang llko n woman who had caught
a cold nnd n baritone voice, by reason of
cutting her hair short. Wo are told T.
It. was nn Invalid In his youth; how much
of his terrible virility comes of his fever-
ish tleslro to be considered anything' but
nn Invalid? Wo dunno.

N'OW begins tho bitterness that won't
sob out its final hiccough until the

(lint Tncday In November. Hero's one
of 'cm nt It ahcady:

TO A DHMOCRAT
I raise my eyes In ecstasy

To a Democrat?
I love his frank democracy,

t do at that;
Ilut when wo fellows are no moro
And I urn on "thnt foreign shoro"
Will I take off my halo hat

To a doggone Democrat?

I may not leacli "that foreign shoro"
Llko a Democrat; ,

May even take the other door
t may at that.

But whether up or'down I go
I hope I'll never be so alow
As to havo to mingle with a fat

Old doggone Democrnt! KRAB.

A bride carrying two annfuls of flowers,
her groom, the cotiplc'o heot man nnd the
bridesmaid, got off nn accommodation train
nt tho Pennsylvania Hnllrond station.
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegra-

And was thin husky dame cariylng nil
them things when she "went up the
ulsle on her father's arm"?

HAVK been waiting patiently forWE inevitably must eventuate; The
popular song entltullcd "For Sho's the
Daughter of the Daughter of Mother
Machree."

The Editor
the editor. He wenrcth purple

and fine linen. Ills abode Is amongst the
mansions of the rich. Ills wife hath her

llmouslno nnd his first-hor- n sporteth a
racing enr that can hit her up In tho forty
flat. Lo! nil tho people brenketh tlnlr
necks to hand him money. The daughter
of a local met chant plckcth a liusbnml, and,
lo! It Is a lemon. Vet flowery and long
Is ho wedding notice which tho editor
prlnteth. Tho mln'ster gctteth ten bones
The groom htandfth tho editor oft for a
twelve-mont- h subscription.

All flesh Is grass and In time the wife
Is gathered into the silo. The minister
gctteth his hit. The editor prlnteth tho
ilonth notice, two columns of obituary,
tin co lodge notices, a cubit of poetry and
a card of thanks. And he forgetteth to
read proof on the head, and tho darned
thing Cometh out "Gone to Her Last Roast
ing Place."

And all thnt are akin to tho deceased
Jumpcth on tho editor with exceeding great
Jumps. And they pullcth out their ads nnd
chncolcth their subscriptions nnd they
swing tho hammer unto tho third and fourth
generations.

Canst thou heat It.
MoraWan Kulla (N. C.) Tlshtwad,

(O.) papers announceYOUNGSTOWX us assistant man-
ager of tho Morris Plan Bank, of R.
Owen Money, who was formerly in the
Money Order Department of the P. O.

Money Just simply can't keep out of
financial circles.

PUiIXT OF TUB OBESE DAXCim
lie would have held her closer,

Hut his front porch Intcrfctcd,
And so she heard him murmuring,

"It's Just as I have Jeared:
Unless 1 find a concave- plrl

111) whole life will bo scared."
a. l.

Stnto branch of the UnitedTHE Travelers of America, In its
convention here on Saturday, went
on record as opposed to tipping In hotels,
Tho very same day the following ad. ap-

peared in the Columbia (Pa.) Dally Spy;
WANTED

Girls to learn tipping. Paid while learn-
ing. Steady work,

FOLLMER, CLOGO & CO,' nt.iv

We've heard Colonel George Harvey
called many things, but thero are no two
things better fitting than these draped
upon him by our own Gus: "Prexy-plcko- r"

and ''hughes-hound.- "

Dear vfjom There Is a sort of neutral tint
to these Philadelphia painters;

Francis F, Black, 620 South Washington
'square."

David Brown. &5Q5 Woodland avenue,
C. D. Gray. 5010 Wayne avenue.
Green, Cook & Co., Germantown and Erie

avenues.
William B. Hazel, (310 Germantown ave-

nue.
Edward II. White, 6105 Market street.

BEN.

Preparedness! Let's Begin Singing Now
Hall to the glorious Fourth, the glorious

Fourth of July,
Unfurl from each flagpole aloft
The Stars and Stripes to the skyj
Blow winds from the East and the North,
Soft breeze from the South and tha West,
That calm and majastlo may float
The flag that we love the best I

Sing, as ye march along, the triumphant
song of the free

'Clod tlena our native land,
Sweet land of Liberty." ,
Give of the best of our land,
Its wisdom and power and brain.
To make It a GLORIOUS FOURTH,
Fair iotla and taf o and sans I

a Liiv.a
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Kuenhun H. Tu Disputes Goodnow's Statements About

China He Insists That His Differs Little
Essentials From

7Vil Department I? frrf to all readers who
li'lso to eijtrcvs their opinions on subjects of
current interest. It ii an open forum and the
Ilicnino i.tdoer assumes no lciiionslullitu tor
the tlcits ot Its corrrspoiidcHts.

CHINA DEFENDED" BY A CHINESE
To the Editor of Evening Lcilpcr:

Sir To those who nre constantly ob-

servant of nnd Intelligently conversant
with tho current events In the Chlncso Em-
pire. Dr. F. .T. Goodnow's Fpeech In the
conference held at Hamilton Court, ns re-

ported In your paper Tuctday ccning. will
certnlnly sound strange, If not surprising.
To believe, as Doctor Goodnow Bays, that
"tho Chlncso people arc not tompenimontnl-- y

fitted to rule themselves" will be to be
misled. China's national llfo has covered
a historical record of nbout B000 years.
It was In 2205 B. C that tho monatchlc
dynasty was first established that Is, tho
Imperial throne, Instead ot going to a se-

lected man, was handed down to royal
irrespcctlo of their fitness. But

the rulers In the long run could never have
succeeded In malntnlning their existence If
they ruled with nbsolutlsm. Tho peoplo
were seldom docile under oppressions. The
Chlncso history Is but a record of dynasties
and rebellions. For centuries China hns
enjoyed a system of government which has
In recent years been labeled by tho mis-
nomer of "Absolute Monarchy." In the
olden days tho people were able to chooso
their rulers. Wo hnvo on record that cer-
tain popular rulers attracted multitudes
to seek for them; their followers "looked
llko crowds hastening to market." Once
upon a time Confucius with his disciples
came across a woman weeping mournfully
because hor father-in-la- w had been killed
by a tiger In the village nnd then her
daughter and at laBt her son. Upon being
asked the reason of her not moving to nn
other place, she said, because there Is
here no oppressive government.'1 China's
love for freedom her abiyty to rule
herself Is In no eenso than those in the
othor nations of the world, Even up to tho
late dynasty the local Government was In
the hands of the people. They had voice
In the selection of their nfllclala known as
"elders and gentries ' by a system called
"village pick and country election." These
men are always standing behind the "dis-
trict magistrate" to dictate his administra-
tion and overpee his actions. Bven if the
humblest has purposely been wronged by
officials, he or she Is free to nppeal until
Justice Is obtained or the grievances are
removed.

The welfare of the people always com-
mands the first consideration, hence we
have the saying; "The people Is the first
in Importance and the sovereign the last."
The rulers aro given to understand that
they muntWenerate the Heaven and fear
the people." It can be seen that the
Chinese people are democratic in eplrit.
They have only been stunted In growth dur-
ing thebe many centuries by those selfish
rulers who use tho worn-ou- t teachings of
sages to advance their Interests and thus
arrest the Intellectual development of the
people In order to achieve their own ends.
The fall of tho Manchu dynasty with the
rapid establlshmEnt of the republican
government has already shaken the mass
to consciousness and realization; and more-
over the late reactionary movement to re-

store monarchy Is another bolt from the
blue In the political horizon of their think-
ing minds. Doctor Goodnow eald that
Chinas experiment with a republic was not
a success, and the nation would find itself
In the greatest confusion and difficulty to
elect a president .every few years. To
those who know how successfully the
Chinese people have establlahed republican
government and how readily they have
tried to save the cause as Boon as they
found they were cheated by tha reaction-
ary agitators, the experiment is, and in-

deed will still be, a success. The Chtnesa
may not know how to cope with the
hustling and bustling of the modern fast
moving world and may not be able to. make
platforms or conduct elections, but their
power of learning theBe things and many
more is ample, for they are consciously
Intelligent and pot blind as eavagea to the
things belonging to the civilized world. This
educative process will not take long, for
the mass of the people Is not so ignorant
as those would think whose eyes have
been blinded by the thrown dust.

The tradition-boun-d atmosphere of China,
ra.kes the structure of a republic

as Doctor Goodnow belUvna, au4
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ho goes on to nssert that "It was com-
mon to hear Chlncso statesmen quote pre-
cedents moro than 2000 years old for their
acts of today." It Is no w'ondcr that every
race or nation hns traditions and customs
peculiar to herself. When nny Yankee
nowadays speaks of what Washington or
Lincoln has said or done as precedents he
will certainly bo cheered with applause,
nnd tho same Is true to hear the moral
promoters quote what old masters or
teachers have eald as good lessons for
living men.

"Virtually every Chlncso corporation
that was ever formed failed," thus Doctor
Goodnow told his audience. To measure
Chinese corporations with the snmo stand-
ard as you do thoso organized by tho
moneylords or financial wizards of the
Occident Is unfair; but, however, up to
tho present new enterprises In China nre
gradually Increasing In a steady but sure
way. For years Chinese peoplo have been
known to bo honest In the business world.
Many old houses have their branches
stretched out Into every corner of tho Em-
pire ; and in early days their banking sys-
tem was tho only feasible process to work
out success. Their failure to catch up
with the marching onward business world
Is owing to lack of present-da- knowledge
and to the lack of colossal capital to en-
gage with tho predominant force of
mobilized dollars of today.

Doctor Goodnow ridicules the story" of a
man who was besieged by more than 80
relatives as soon as ho was elected. It is
Just as common in China that the relatives
are supposed to help "In raising him to
honor" as that tho political agents In this
country look to their candidates for "back-
ing and pulling." The writer was told that
there are In ordinary times iJOOO political
venders In San Francisco alone. I sup-- ,
poso they will strike If they are not given
brend and butter. Nepotic experiments In
China aro largely due to the sterility of
economical activities. The day Is not very
remote when the Uternry class In China
will have other fields than tho political
arena alone for thorn to exploit. In fine,
the same thing Is going on In every coun
try under awerent names. Those who
finance their candidates, "to make a run"
In the campaign are not necessarily

With the death of Yuan ShI-Ka- l, all
these agitations to restore monarchy will
soon die out. There may be little troubles
for China to face, but they will soon dis-
appear. The destiny of every country Is
only in the hands of "the favorable, few"
who, in China, I am happy to perceive, aro
all conscious of her situation nnd will care-
fully steer the ship of state to the desired
safoty. KUENUUA II, TU.

Philadelphia, June 8,
A

"TRAINED
We may assume that a course of train

ing in acauemy or college extending over
several years Is easily equivalent to a
month's session at I'lattBburg, Yet Platts-bur- g

today is our only desperate remedy
against sending forth our helpless, untrained
youth to be butchered by the expert sol-
diery of an alien conqueror. Two hundred
thousand young men who have been drilled
wjth rifles In the schools; the hundreds of
thousands of men who have passed Into
clvl) jlfa out of the regular army; former
and present members of the National
Guard; tha members of tha rifle clubs, and
the great number of men who have sulll- -'

dent knowledge, of firearms to spend their
vacations In the woods here Is a census
not of flrst-Iln- e troops, to be sute, but of a'
condition that Is certainly nearer tq Presi-
dent Wleon'a much-deride- d "trained citi-
zenry" than to the helpless mobs who aredally being sent out lo slaughter by sirMenken and the directors
New York Evening Post.

IN THE
The Justices of the Supreme Court may'not take an active part In politics, but, at

least one of them seems to have known
what was going on. New York Sun.

The Louisville loyal
to Kentucky, declares that horses are

still used, despite tha automobiles. Sure,
and Kentucky has other products that are
still used, despite stiDa Julu-ioust- oa

Dally j.
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phil-
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CITIZENRY"
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MOONSHINE
Courier-Journa-l,
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What Do You Know?
Queries of general interest will be answered

in this column. Ten Questions, tho answers to
uhich every wctt'tnforvicd person should know.
are a$kcd daily,

QUIZ
1. Vtlint three great cencnils were never de

feated?
2. In what tuo rlllc nre there nrtlrd hullillnRs

Kimnn In r.ich c:ihp as the i'nnthcnn'.
3. 11 here In 1'hll.ulclnlilii wns the district

Knunii uh Honn.ifon?
4. "What Is meant by n president "pro teni."?
fi. What Is meant by "bl.irnej" nnrcclicd?
fl. Two Nunolftm rcljrnpi!. Nupolpon' 1 nnil Nn

lioieiin in. line, ukmi wiin Napoleon II?
7. ho ore tlio ll.isqiies?
8. Win N John Jt. Parker?
0. In what Kreat play does tho charnttrr Jfcr- -

rntln uiipenrv
10. How ninnr masts has n brlc and how isIt rliKrtl?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. January 1 lernm Iftnlly the first day ofHie jear In J'nglnnd In 1783.
2. Hiram 1'oners (1803-7- was nn Americanftculptnr.
3. "Mm." Is nn iililireitntlnn for "Mistress."
4. The Middle Ices nre usually considered tohate ended nt about the close of tho lSthtentiir).
6. The rnlf were a .croup of Greek tlitnltrrn,nnd Here no called because they met ntCjnosurBCH.
0. The flrst Atlnntlr cnble wns laid In 18.18.but It wns not until iwio that efficientmire nnn nriompllshrd.

tinrd. In the Northeast,
8. l'ttiiln. assisted bj Nliell,., inmnmnilH thoIreneh nt frdiin. nnd the frown I'rlnre,assisted hy on liilkenlujn, tho (irrmans,
0. "Welsh rabbit" Is riot Incorrect, hut manyhpell It "rarebit."

10. Lutsk Is a tonn In kouthnrstern Kussla. n
Jew miles from the frontier or the Aus- -

t has beentaken by the Itusslnns.

Lucia di Lnmmermoor
Editor of "What Do You Know" Isthere not somo romanco connected with thewriting of the sextet from "Lucia dl Lnm-

mermoor," by Donizetti? s, L. n.
Biographies of Donizetti ln Tint toil nr

.such a romance, but It is possible that there
m u. iruumon auoui me circumstances con-
nected with tho writing oY tho famous sex-
tet. Possibly some reader of this columnmay be able to give information in re-
gard to this.

The Naming of Delaware
I?dor of "What Do You fnnmTrinAiv

tell me how tho Stato of Delaware" got Itsname. j y p
Delaware was named In honor ot ThomasWest. Lord Do la War, who entered thobay In 1610, and was the first Governor oftho Virginia colony.

Rohbing Peter to Pay Paul

." F',hJMa paylne nad lts lgln inrivalry between St. Peter's Cathedral(now Westminster Abbsy) and St. Paul'sCathedral in London. In 15B0 an appropria-tlo- n

was made from St. Peter's to make upa deficiency In the accounts of St. Paul'sThis action met with much opposition, thepeople saying "Why rob Peter to pay
Paul?" The proverb was afterward revivedupon the death of William Pitt, Earl ofChatham, In 1778. Eaph of the metropoll.tan cemeteries laid claim to tho honor ofhis burial. The city of London argued thatso great a statesman as William
be burled n St. Paul's; while Parliament
took the ground that his body should comenear to the dust ot kings, and that not tobury him In Westminster Abbey wouldagain be "robbing Peter to pay Paul " Thedispute resulted in favor of WestminsterAbbey,

Eulalio's Visit to New YorU;

F. D. L. The Princess Eulalle, repre-senttn- g

the Spanish Government, was re-
ceived with honors In New York on Mav
18, 1893.

The Ireland Forgeries
J?dlfor o "What Do You Jfnow" Canyqu tell me- - what the Ireland forgeries

were? , jr. B,
The Ireland forgeries were documents,

alleged to be Uie writings o Shakespeare
put forth by a yputh of JB years W. H,
Ireland. His chle forgery was "Mlacel-lapeou- sPapers and Instruments, under thehand and seal of William Shakespeare. In-
cluding the tragedy of King Lear, and asroaU fragment of Homilet fnjm the orle-InaL-

For Ume he imposed on the nub-
ile, and he went t 'far as to write a new
plfcy, entitled "Yorligern and Roena" andto palm tt o Ha Sbakeiipear s. It was
HiTH? pIaye? u Dru Theatnj in

' IMatmtUSidF

HUGHES AS SEEK
IN LIGHTER HOUJ

Republican Candidate k,., ,,
Lhicolnian Tradition as a ItM

wuuntam-cimL- 'i

ui vv uu ivuata at me Bumrnit

miinY nro telling n ,9.yearM tJ.. .(-,..- , uiiii inr.n -- ,., -
ting It nil wtong. It goes like this Bi
ho was 5 yenra old ho went to Wi r8
round that tho other bbys weie kitslow nnd stupid that th.
'(coping him back because the ivcould not hit up the paco. Rn J.. !
his baby fingers In tho face of th h I,
them, ho cried, "A dlller, a dollar .."-- i
o clock scholar." nnd went home iIn tho calm of his own study ho c3il
wotk out n moro rapid system J
tlon for himself. When tho (JT?f
gone nround tho country Bovcrai tlmeii--"

finally reached Mr. Hughes himself
mndc him laugh. H

"I did convince ...j I'uienu ih,
should study nt home." hn coi.t m.... 'j

tnntlvn tvnn tint rrttin-ntfn...-
l ,.- - jyM........ ...,,, Lla arrays

I knew I should get moro tlmn t. .A
nt homo, nnd that was why I ., Ji

But this llttlo story, In Us erromoai!
version, nnd a lot of other little ones haf
tlono much to give Mr. Hughes the remd
tntlon of having been a "grind," a rpuui
tlon which nny man who, like HugW
enn In off holirn cnjdy a good rlgir HI
amusing nnecdoto or n bit of rustl!
music, heartily resents. He was never f

"grind," but ho always had what any!
clean-llvlng- , clear-heade- d youth has
capacity for study which astounds iyf
less robust. i

"Many nights Hughes and I iWt vy
tending law together," a friend of hlshni
lcmnrkcd, "but nt 2 o'clock In the morl
Ing I was usually on tho sofa doriJl
desplto black coffeo nnd wet towels, baty
Hughes was still reading." &

The Gift of Relaxation I
Mr. Hughes, llko nil prodlgloua worjterif

whom hard work hns agreed with. hi in.
rnro gift of Instant rolnxatlon after lonjl
hours of concentrated work. Whatisraoiti
cxhnustlvo to tho average man Is the tevl
rlblo tnutness of tho nerves after a etrarf
tho mind's futile living over again of itst
finished toll. Ho has the capacity of?'1

throwing himself down for that repojfi'
which ''Unlt3 up tho ravcl'd slcave eft
care." It was this sleep which leftlilaAi
fresh nnd unwearied In tho thick of stre!
uous campaigns which woro down ha i
companions. Only nn Iron constltutlMf
nnlllrl utntid tlin nvnnnfllfnn nf ok... ?." " " i" .., v, .if KJ.

oi gy ho puts into campaigning. Hutfm
in notion, with his fighting blood up, 1st

revelation to those who think of him u
tho dignified jurist. There Is a sUrraf
forco of gesture nnd utterance, the lea

aims vibrato and swing as ho warms it

his work, tho head thrown back, tha le;?
loose-Jointe- d nt tho knees, as' though U

tho Act of springing into physical coo

fllct.
As might havo been expected, oni cl

tho things which has kept him flfclsgolt?,

When his practice to takeujf
tho difficult work at Albany one of hill
friends asked him what he missed most

1.. KAnnMtHn ".A............ 1111.. AIJN Iuy UUUUUlUlfe uuiviiiui, Aiy Ull, UQI-

lnucrhed. For thero was so much htl
work nt Albany when first he took upt'
tho cudgels ngalnst tho bosses of New

York that there was no time for

of his favoiito recreations ha&alwnjj
been mountain climbing, a sport which Uj
not for weaklings. His trips to Europ3
have Invariably led him to the mountains,!

and trudging up tho winding paths It wl?
hhvhabit not to stop till he had reachrit
tho summit.

Fond of a Joke
According to his friends, the RcpubEcu.

canuldato hns a talent for story"!" f
which should keep up tho LlncolntaJ
tiadltlon of presidential merriment i2
favorite story of his Is the one about till
released convict who "got to the 0?i

etnor" In tho outer office at Albany flj
preferred the larger room, which brpKttJ
mm ciosor to the people, to me inncrg

room conclave atmosphere) and starttO
to tell him Bomo grlovnnco. Aftef tM

man was out tho Governor teased Wj
secretary nbout tho Incident, "How 11

you let him nnst?" "Why. Governor, Is
thought that man was an AssembltmaJ
was tho reply. ki

.TnVtni. oii,l lrtn.11,, tnnalntr nrn chSTifi"

torlstlc of Hughes at home. Ho Is the btf 1

of friends with his children; when tMTi;i
wero younger he often astounded VW'"1" s

by displaying a boyish gaiety which till
...... .1 - .... .... rpli.tf fftHl
uui vergcu on me ooisicroua. 41
of his great nffectlon for Pete, tin
traordinary mongrel that he lovea w ij
and feed nt meals. Pete was or!linw
ljanlshed from tho dining room by MrJ
Hughes. Ilut hor husband protested, i

lcglng that thero wets a conspiracy t

deprive him of tho dog's love, since me

time, wns the only time he could see W&j
He finally had his way.

Delights in the Simple fife J
Mr. Hughes is extremely fond of nwy

Though ho does not nlay the piano, M
does know well how to use his JjMil
nlaver nnd aottt mnph hnnnlnesa OUtWI
Ttmt plano-ploye- r, by the way, he jj
take to pieces and put together asaw,
well as- - any expert, He has aiKW Sa

llchted in thn xlmnln life. He llM B"H
been wealthy It is said that of t WW

iiiiiuiriiinr n n nun Hint uo nu sa

the ono wh!cl brought him the Ji
VW T149 niai IKallA J3f tssw -

tlgatlng committee J25.000. He is !
hardly more than 1QO,000. In NeW'M
city he lived at 670 West End vnwc

eltl7nna lunnM n,nnmineA smSlL J
. t .i i.. ...i iv, n. Hon

stocked with the works qt Spencer, ?
and Darwin as well as with fiction. .j
heavier books ho has' read In Wi,u
but Mr. Hughes has often, laughing -

marked that for himself he finds ui2j
In the line of reading so restful
hard-worke- d mind as a blood-ana-in-

swashhuckltnir novel or a good dele?"

story. He Is careless of the hj
long as the story has a flrst-rai- s

between Its mvera. Tn this he teP
many another thinker whose mind, Vf

at work, haa been habitually bent
dry abstractions.

rRmvrvRn
Only $89t seats available for th J

at St-- Louts? Why, that wont V '
commodate the postofflce 4l-se,- r;

want to Uemonstfate their partatw
inen; presenca. .J&tAR$jQ

ti


